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•flie Boston Club’s Senseless GrovrL
Therecent League meeting, if it done nothing

. e w2J themeans of stirring up the Boston Club
•ndita supporters tosuch a pitch of frenzy thaiever
siuce itsadjournment they have been fairly froth-
Trjraithc mouth over certain legislation accom-
plished there, and the result of their disappoint-
ment is the publication in the Boston Herald of a
solid column of fault-finding with, and abuse of.
ibe League and all its belongings. According to
this article, there was not a solitaryaction of the
meeting from beginning to end with winch fault
coaid not be found, and the importantacts of legis-
lation are taken no seriatim ana denounced with
all the vigor of which the ample resources of the
English language will allow.

TCei>o*ccnt tariff, which wasadopted Dy aunanl-
' mens rote, is the first point of attack. After stat-

ic that there was a movement by Buffalo, devo-
lved. Syracuse, and Troy to reduce the rale of ad-
mission—at least in those cities—to 35 cents, it is
ellcged that the scheme failed because the repre-
sentatives of thoseClubs at the League meeting
*>did not stand up in their boots, and, having
demanded it, insist uponit" This style of reas-
oning i* very pretty, ana reasonably effective, pro-
tided there is a slight foundation of truth for it to
yfsi epon, but in the present case there is not
jolt solitary delegate had. an argument to make
ora plea to offer in behalf of a 35-cent tariff, and
si least two of the Cinbs quoted by the Boston
raper a* being in favor of such re-
daction were strongly opposed to it tom i
the start And, farther than this, Sd

of them been disposed to ask for such a
change they would have had no right to do so,
since, when theywere admitted to the League, it
vas wbh the distinct understanding that a 50-ceat
tariff was low enough. The assertion that the
agreement binding all the clnba to charge 50 cents
jo every adult person who witnessed League games
wasnot, as charged, “the work of Chicago and
Cincinnati” It was the unanimous action of the
meeting, and a very sensible oneat that.

Ths re-establishment of the foul-honnd catch
was another source of great pain to the Boston
folks, and their organ grind* out a dismal tune
concciningiu It thut many of the outs
heretofore made on foal bounds would have been
made, if required, on the fly. This is,
to a certain extent, true, but it is eqnally
certain thatmany cuts can be madewhen the foul
bound is in force that could not were it abolished.
>obodj will deny that by abolishing the lonl
bound ifav came would be lengthened. While Tub
Ti::cr>'E favors an increase of baitin'*, it must
pot be secured by lengthening the game.'

Having disposed of these matters, the Herald
opens uu the old sore about Hurry Wright, and, as
thisPortion of the article was undoubtedly “in-
spired ”by theBoston Club, it is **iven in fall;

**Theamend liCht to the Constitution prohibit-
ing managers and scorers from occupvlng seats
with players daring a game, which tailed of a
passageaf Cleveland owing to a constitutional ob-
jection, was renewed at Buffalo, and became alaw owing to two of the delegates stultifying
themselves Dy going baca upon their formerrecoros. This action was a direct blow at the
Boston Club, and a personal attack on the man-
ager of said Club. The Boston organization and
the name of its manager were the only ones men-
tioned in the debate us being affected' by the pro-
pped action, and again and again was it openly
said thatthe only object was toget Harry Wright
from the players’ bench. Consequently all asser-
tions to the effect that this was not a piece of
personal legislation having for its object the
handicapping of the Boston Club will prove of no
avail in me mind of the intelligent reader. At
Cleveland, President Huibert, of the Chicago
Club, anc Mr. Townsend, of the Svracose Stars,
toted to sustain Boston, and thus defeated the
project. At Buffalo both gentlemen voted against
Boston, and thus the objectionablemeasure passed,
Troy alonesiding with the champions. Mr. Um-
bert, in explaining his vote, said that at Cleveland
he had voted out of ‘sympathy 1 lor Boston, butsow (at Buffalo! he should vote from conviction.
With thesame arguments advanced at Cleveland as
at Buffalo, and none others, as far as has been
learned, in the first case ho votes from ‘sym-
pathy* and in the lost from conviction. Whut a
position fora man to place himself ml How be
most have fairly boiled with indignation as, at iCleveland, he heard the arguments advanced in {
favor of handicapping poor, defenseless, outraged {
Boston, and what, on second thought, a thrill ofjoymost nave permeatedhis system as he remem-
bered be had a vote to cast in behalf of Boston,
and he dideo. But shortly after the Cleveland
Convention be went to Cincinnati on business in
connection with the Schedule Committee, and his
‘sytnpaloy 1 was too transparent to stand thepressure of a Cincinnatian atmosphere, and it
orokethrough. Umuiuus sounds came from the
Cincinnati and Chicago papers, preparing the
Btae-Jisii. world for s suoden. Coa version, andat Buffalo it was consummated. By his action
at Buffalo, Air. Huibert stands convicted of a
charge made in a Cincinnati letter to theHerald, published ecverai weeks ago, that his
vote at Cleveland was a harmless one, as bewell knew, and, if be had thought his vote bud
been necessary lo carry the luneudmenr, it would
have been so cast. The lees Boston has of each
sympathy the belter she can get alone in her con-
test in the base-ball arena. Hr. Townsend, of
Syracuse, also gave the same reason as Hr. Unl-ben for changing his -vote, and that, too, intne
lace of a letter which he wrote unsolicited toPresident Souen. of the Boston Club, after the
meetingat Cleveland, ilia action in the matter
may be the subject of comment at another tune.
There were several other .measures acted npon atthe Buffalo Convention, out they were of no im-portance lo the game at large. It was nota gatber-fraughtwith results that will redound to thecredit of theLeague, andit isnow too late toadvance
arguments against any of the icaiores tnat wereadopted; but where an organisation like the Na-tional League adopts a selfish. personal line of
action, whereby one of its members is singled outand handicapped as far as legislationcan oo it, in-
stead of acting for the good of the whole, its use-fulness Is gone, the sooner u becomes a thing ofthepast the better it will be for tbe interests of menational game, and the proper course for the Bos-
tons to pursue is to withdraw from an organizationwhere itis clearly evident she is not wanted.'*This ie the veriest wash that could be spreadnoon paper, and the insinuation that President
Halbert's change ofvote was the result of a visit toCmcinuati is not only untrue and uncalled for,hut an ezhioilion either of malice or ignorance onthe part of the paper which prints it. All the talk
about personal legislation ia poppycock, and there
is no chance for argument on that point. The
League undoubtedly bad the light to keep all per-sons except tbe players and umpires from tbeflcld,
and tbe matter was an eminently proper one forlegislation. No man knows this better than Mr.
Suoeu.of tbe Boston Club, and he has substantially
admittedit over and over again in conversation
with therepresentatives of ocher clubs.

The talk about President Uulbcn’s sympathy ia
another instance of how a person may be misled
when attempting to write npon a subject concern-
ingwhich he baa absolutely no personal knowledge.Mr. Ilulocrt’a remark about ••sympathy” wasmade in tbe presence of a Tribune man, and was
distinctly that he felt sympathyat the time of the
Cleveland meeting forHarry Wright, and not for
the Boston Club. This, it seems, was entirely
misplaced, since, before that meeting occurred,
Mr. Soden had made his contract with Wnght for1878, and, anticipating the action to be taken by
the League, reduced bis salary correspondingly.
This fact was �Lated by Hr. Soden himself at theBuffalo meeting, and consequently Hr. Halbertskmc intentions were of no avail.The threat that the Boston Club will withdrawfrom the League will create a laugh wherever it is

read. Without the League the dub would be likea shipat sea minus rudder and sails. But it will
undoubtedly be allowed to depart without a single
protest being raised, if itso wishes, ana untii suchwish is expressed the matter had better be drop-
ped, No ciub is wanted in the League on an un-equal basis, and it has been confessed times writh-outnumber by the Boston Club that the most val-
nauie part of Harry Wright's cervices was theprivilege he enjoyed of sitting on the bench withthe players.

From Dubuque.
Special Correspondence of The Tribune,

Dubuque, la., April 3.—ilr. T. P. Sullivan,
Manager of the Dubuque Club, found the affairs of
that organization occupying so much of his time
that, in order to attend to them, he has been
obligedto resign the Secretaryshipof the North-
westernLeague. He reports the last accessions to
theDabnque team to be Comfskey and Tayior.
TheHret named played in this city last year, and
Taylor is from the Peoria Chib, wnich recently dis-banced, thelatter factnot being generally known,inis completes the team, and the playingnine willbe as foilowsj Sullivan, c.; Ifeic. p.; Lapham,l b.; Loftua, 2 b.; J. Gleason, 3 o.; W. Giea-•oa, s. s.; Radbura, 1. f,: Aivaretta. c. f.; Tay-_r - J- Pei«. Sullivan, Loftua, Lapham,
,!!.i are nowin *his city, andPeis has al-rcaav ms.Cc a favorable impression by his gentle-
manly conduct. The new grounds of the Club arenear thecentre of the city, ure first-class in everyparticular, and will be ready for use about April

Sflonr-Srop.
Local Gossip.

Thesale of season tickets to the White StockingPark is progressing rapidly.
“The Silk Stockings” is suggested as an appro-priate name for toisyear's Chicago team.ihc next meeting of the Non-Amateur LeagueWilj be held at 30 West Ohio street April 6.

McKelvey, of lasi year's Indianapolis team,
passed through the city yesterday on his way toh3teL*ke Wt3V he will officiate as clerk in a

/orlll?? *®°*
* of 83 Madison street, have issued

distribution neat cards giving theP* acc® ofall League games for the sea-
**• *ccy are convenient and popular.

Tuesday evening :the Amateur Base-Ball
rrt!rf5 ia-°? 'V,H hold its annual meeting at the

321 West Indiana
,

h €Vc«l important mallets will be broughtwore the Association.
«(»i«

eni!,re .

l)^^ns team of the Chicago Clubis
r ;vei i. Larkin and Hankinson havingar-iharsdar morning, and have been prac-whenever the weather allowed. As all
th*ip T».a^ c present, the list of the men andru prooa “lepositions are given; Frank Larkin,

t' :
t-
a- Anson, 1 i. (Cantata);V'trPTt' f'i, U 'VimamsoiTaV™ J. P.letcrs « « A. Balrymple, 1.f.; Georgo F. Gore.fhinl’ Shaffer r. f,; F. Ilankinson, change

catcher and t
D
ub

n ;W' Uarbridi;e’ cUauS e

chief rnoTer the organization of
1 UD* which has joinedtheNorthwestern

C ’ ly *ast weelr» anii madC COQ-'V*I hB »ndel, Treffley, and Burke to play atriaiia aunn§ *he coming reason. The men nowenSaaement arc ad follow*,.their probablepositions heine given; C. K, Whitney, Burling-ton, Ja., p.; Gillette, Burlington, c.; Wllligrod,Marshalltown, U., lb.; J. £. Whitney, Bing-hampton, N. Y., 2 b.Bandel, Chicago, 3 b.;
Chicago, a. a.; Hibbcn, Marshalltown. 1.i.; Bailey, Marshalltown,c, f.; Treffley, Chicago,

The elub-honee, dressing-rooms, and offices ofthe Chicago Club, at the north end of the ballgrounds, arc completed, and were in use yester-day. In addition to "a large dressing-room, theplayers have another spacious apartment, provided
with tables, chairs, etc., wnere they can smoke,
read, or nlay cards. Lawn-tenuis, croquet, qubits,
etc., will also be provided, so that those who pre-ferout-door amusement while not engaged in ball
practice can be accommodated. The men are re-
quiredto be at the grounds from 10 to 12 a. m. and
2 to sp. m. every oay, so that Capt. Anson canalways get the nine together forpractice. Theof-fice of the Clubis distinct from the players' apart-ments, and is tastefully titled up.

Notes of the Game.
Season tickets at Utica this year will be $lO for

men and $5 for women. »

The Boston Club’s charge for season tickets this
‘ year will besl4 forgentlemen and $7 for ladies.

The first base*ball game of the season,was played.
Tuesday, No arrests.—Beliefontaine Eepnb.ican.

Grossand Salisbury bad offers from Worcester,
but preferred to stay in Detroit, putting their faith
in Hollmger.

The Troy Press thinks that Riley will catch
Bradleyas well as Clapp did. Out Westa different
opinionprevails.

Ed Gault, of Milwaukee, refused to have any-
thing to do with Hollioger’s Detroitnine, although

place in it
Hisnumerous admirers in Chicago will be clad tosee George Washington Bradley, the pitcher, backin the League again this season.
A floating paragraph stales that 44 Gore’ssprained ankle threatens to Jay him up for the sum-mer. u Gore has no sprained ankle.
AI. Reach, the old-timesecond-baseman of the

Athletics, in foeday* when Dick Mcßride was inhis prime, will play cricket this year.
That cheerful band of PhiluaeipMa ball-playerswhich Devlin is to command during the presentseason is tobe called the Quaker City Club.
Among the notably good players tbit graduated

from the Middletown, (X. Y.jClub, are Clapp,Dorgan, O’Rourke (Providence), aad Mnrnan.
To the surprise of several young men who hadinvented (?) sy&tcms of scoring, the League took

not the slightest action concerning the matterattoe Buffalo meeting.
ICnowdell, of last year’s Alleghcnys and Erics,has been engaged to plav short for the Williams-burgs-of Brooklyn. Kessler, another old Ericplayer, will be the third baseman.
The Worcester Club has leased the trotting-trackat that place, and will control tnrf sportsas well usbase-ball. They claim llial the town will furnishan average attendance of 1,000at ball matches.
A paragraph is going the rounds to the effectthat Chapman was to manage the Cleveland Club

tnis year. The facts are that Jack applied for theyob, ont was informed that his services were not
wanted.

Harry Wrightsays he would give half Ills salary
to beallowed tosit among the ©layers this season.
Mr.Soden’s argument in ais behalf wasa good one,but it failed to convince the other delegates thatthe rule should uoc be changed.

The Worcester team is comnlete, and as follows
Weaver, p.; Bennett, c.; Heifer, lb., Brady, 2b.
Whitney, 3b.; Murtric, s. s.; Knight, Benners,and Bushing, fielders; Nichols, change pitcher.
A Worcester paper thinks the nine will be weak iibatting.

A correspondent of the New YorkMercury says:
“Houtk does not give a very good impression tobase-ball lovers in Boston who have seen him prac-
ticing in the gymnasium. Uo acts as if he cared
more ior show than good, solid work; but timewill tell.”

Mr. N. H. James, of St, Lonis, writes that behas opened hooks on the League championship, thendda oeing as follows: 5 to 1 against Boston or
Cincinnati: t> to 1 against Chicago or Providence;10 to i against Buffalo or Syracue; 20 to 1 againstCleveland or Troy,

A Cincinnati paper is very sore because a sched-ule coiibtiuc'ed bya pretentious Millie brat in its
employ was not adopted at the Buffalo Leaguemeeting. No one imagined for a moment that itwould be, the one prepared by President Hnlbertbeing 100 unanimous choice of the delegates.

The Buffalo Expre<ut credits Harrv Wright with
the statement that tlio Bostons doubt care for the
championship this year, as they have held it solong The thing is becoming monotonocs.—Sprina-
jield This is the first instance whereaBuffalo paper ever gave credit for anything that ap-
peared iu its base-ballnews.

Of the sixty-six players'engagedby League clubs
Inst year, the followingare the only ones without
engagements forlais season: Sullivan, drat base,
Cincinnalis;Crort, tlrst base, Indianapolis: Nel-son. short stop. Indianapolis; liemsen, centrefield. Hallman, left field, Morgan, rightheld, Milwaukees: Healy, pitcher, Indianapolis;Wheeler, pitcher, Providence.

In the recent League legislation debarring allpersons, outside of the eighteen plavcra and
the umpire, from the field. Boston wiii not be theonly sufferer. Clevelanders who remember with
what persistencyand pleasure Mose Ro*Kopf offi-
ciated all last .season as assistant catcher willmourn when they miss him from bis accustomed
place In front of tbe grand stand.—Cleveland
Leader,

The manner in which the Spanish play ball isdescribed in the following, from the Pacific Life ofSan Francisco: ‘ 4 A matcli-gume of ball is to comeoff at Raucblto on the 10th inst. The game laknown as Gomi, and ip a recent importation from
Sonora, It ie to be plavea by five on a side forSIOO. The Captains of the contest are CasusAcosta, of Los Xiotos, and Bethel Garcia, of Ran-chito. This game ia to be played with the feet, the
ball to be kickedover a distance of aboutsix miles,
beginning at Rancnito and extending to the place
of Don Jose Ramirea, and back to the starting-
point. The team getting out first, of coarse, willbe the winner.

The Buffalo Courier says that Mr. James W.McKay, of that city, will give a medal to theLeague player who makes the best combined aver-m batting and fielding during the season ofIKT9. It is not intended for the home club alone,but for the entire League, lie thinks this will in-duce the heavy batters to look more to their field-
ingaverages, and the Sue fielders to do something
in the wav of hitting. The medal is. now beingmade oy King & Eisle, of this city, and wll be doneby 1. It will cost $75. It will be called the3.cKay Medal, and any player who wins it this yearshall own iL The medal will be of solid gold, fiveinches high and two broad, and will - weigh twenty-five pennyweights. On the top bar will be thewords “McKay Medal.* 1 A ribbon will supportthe lower bar. on which will be the fielding and
batting averages. Then will come the medal prop-
er, two Inches in diameter, held in place bv threechains, A base in the centre will be crossed by tworaisedbats, above which, on the upper part of the
base, will be a ball, and on the sides, where the
bats cross, will be a pair of shoes, one on each
side. Below tbe bats, on the lower part of thebase, will be a cap, tbe whole surrounded by alaurel wreath. On the obverse side will be a suita-
ble inscription.

THE TUBE.
A Fatal Mistake.

The Tribune has heretofore called attention to
the mistakes made by tbe St. Louis Jockey Club,
some of which were ludicrous, and nearlyall se-
rious. The latest one is, however, of such a grave
character that it deserves more than a passing no-
tice, especially os tbe position taken by tbe Club
seems to meet the views of other associations
which arc apparently anxious to place themselves
on record as exponents of tbe oft-attempted but
never-accomplished feat «f.riding at the same
time two horses going in opposite directions. The
facts in the matter arc so plain and simple that ft
is a wonderthat anybody could bare for a moment
been deceived into ignoring them. When the
St, Louis Club advertised tbe stakes that are to
be run at the summer meeting ftstated specifically
that tbe rules of the Louisville Jockey Club would
govern. One of these is as follows; “Thename,
color, age, pedigree, sire ana dam of horse, mare,
or gelding entered must be given.*1

There is no mistaking tbe provisions of this role,
but nevertheless a number of entries were madeat
St Louis in which they were disregarded. Tho
same thing occurred at Chicago, where tbe same
rules ootain. Public attention was drawn to the
matter by a writer for an Eastern paper, who very
naturally remarked that in case any of the horses
improperly entered won the event in which they
were named the owner of the horse running sec-
ond would be entitled to claim and obtain the
stakes. As the matter affected a large unm-
oor of horses, come excitement was created
by the discovery. The Chicago Club said nothin?,
but that at SL Louis, by one of Usofficers, nrompt-
ly came outwith a card, stating that notwithstand-
ing the errors in making entries to tbe stakes tbe
horse that won would receive the money. This
announcement was made in the authoritative and
oombastic style peculiar to persons who write on
matters concerning which their knowledge is ex-
tremely limited, and had such a toneof assurance
that many persona were deceivedinto regarding it
as possessing some weight, it may seem strange
that men who have spent the major portion of their
lives among horsemen and horses should allow
their sober judgment to be overthrown by
the simple say-so of somebody in St.
Louis, but such ‘ is the case.
No less than four racing' associations, and ono
prominent turfman, have written to the Chicago
Jocker and Trotting Club asking it, in the lan-
guage’ of one letter, to “takea decided stand 11
on this matter; To these appeals the Club has
maue nut onereply: Tnat the judgesfor Usrunning
meeting will be men of experience la turf matters,
chosen by the Board of Director*, and that they

will judgeand decide the various events to be runat that meeting according to the rules as theyfind them. This means that the rules will nastrictly enforced, and should a horse whose entrywas not properly made be first past the post, andoe protested, by the owner of the sec-ond horse. provided that the entry of1 iV?ller 'Tas
,

in .Proper form, the stakeswould beawarded to him. There can be no pos-sible uround for discussion on this point. To ad-vertise races to be run. under a certain set of rulesand then dehocrately ignore an important pro-
vision of those rules would not only be doln" a
ran* injustice to the owners of other horses whoseowners had observed the proper formalities Inmaking toeir entries, bat also open the door to asystem of fraudwhich would tend to leave honestmen ai the mercy of rogues, The present restric-tions surrounding the making of entries are nonetoo strict, and that every Club by which they arcadopted should live up to them there is not theslightest doubt. Chicago will do this, and if St.Louis caooses to adoptan opposite course it willheat ns own cost.

The names of the entries made void bv non-com-pliance with the rules are aa follows, some of themoeing entered at St. Louis, some at Chicago, andsome at ootb places: J. Evans & Co.’s b.'c. .ToeLucas; w. Jennings’ b. c. Buck Elliott; Churchill& Johnson s ch. c. Hawley; J. Chinn's cb. s. BigMedicine: J. Edmonson’s U. f. by Harr? Todd: J.Taylor’s gr. c. Red Fox: G. W. Leopold's cb. g.
Forlorn, and br. g. Wildmoor; F. B. Harpers b.c. Boon Ingles; T. Bradley's ch. f. Alice Bruce; J.Neil s cb. f. La Galatea; V. S. Sloan’s b. f. Ltaoce:J. Davis'-b* f. Omega; linen & Spencer's ch. g.Sara Kcker; J. A, Grinstead’s ch. g. Bashißazouk,and cr. f. oy Wavcqly; T, W. Filligan'a h. f. by
imp. Rapture; O. Towle's hlk. c. ovHiawatha; d.Mclntyre’s b. h. King Faro.

L»cal Turf News.
Mr. James Hill, owner of Capt. Bunnell, is in

the city. The horse is inPeter Johnson’s hands,
and promises to be a good one in his class this
year.

The JockeyClubwill soon begin the construc-
tionof 300 additional stables, rendered necessary
by the large number of entries to the June running
meeting.'

Mr. H, W. Cartwright of Oregon, 111., passed
through Chicago last Tuesday, having in charge the
Hamblctonian stallion Kensett, which ho pur-
chased of Guy Miller. Orange County, New York.Kensett will lake the place of Burorino, by 11am-
brino Patchcu, who died not long since.

The celebrated Hamblctonian stallion Florida,who has wintered finely at the farm of bis owner,#
A. 11. Taylor, Central Valley, Orange Co., N. V.,and who made a successful aeas'dn in Chicago last
year, will reach thiscity April IS and be at his
old quarters in the stable in rear of the Honoro
Block. .He will be accompanied by three of his
sons.

Mr. S. W. Sweet, of this city, has purchased
from C.. C. Barnes, of Manitowoc, Wi«., a-ycar-oM black stallion by Mcnulaus, dam Wood-
burn Maid, by Woodburn Pilot, for s3uo. The
colt has been placed iu the hands of-Mr. A. Dough-'
ty, of the Webster Avenue Stables, who owns
Mcnclnns, and has eight other colts by the same
horse iuhis charge.

Track Tnlk.
Jennie, the dam of Fearnaught,died at Stratham,

N. H., recently, aged 30 years.
The fall trotting meeting of the Chicago Jockey

and TrottingClub will be held Sept. 23 to 27, in-
clusive.

George Wilkes, the old-time, trotter, and now a
famous sire, recent!/ bit his groom severely on the
right baud.

Mr. S. IL Robbins has sailed for England, and
will lake charge of Mr. Pierre Lorillard’s stable in
thatconutry.

Horsemen are laughing at “the Philadelphia
Circuit.” The idea of a (own that will not support
6ue track decently trying to run threeI

It has roccnUy*becn discovered that Toot Dillon,
who for several years has been credited with a
record of 2:27, never trotted better than2:32££.

Little Reb who, under the management of Wil-liam Lakeland last year, ran some exceptionally
good races, has “a leg” which is expected to give
wayat any time.

Washington is to have a Trotting Association.
The officers arc: C. W. Hayes, President: W. C.
Hazel, Vice-President; L. C. Bailer, Secretary;
A. T, Whiting, Secretary.

ft. J. Fuller, the well-known Nashville driver,whubruuant out May (£neen,Frank Reeves, Scott's
Thomas, and other good ones, will, during the
coming season, handle the horses of W. 11. Wilson,
(Jyminuna, Ky. '

The dam of Flora Belle, record 2:222*, andwell
known in Chicago a few years ago. has been bred
toSmuggler. Stefs owned by F. A. Schleuberg,
of St. 1.6u15. the man after whom the Illinois trot-ter, Lillie Fred, wasnamed.

Don De Noyelles, advance agent, of the Splan-
Rarus combination, offers to match Adelaide
against any horse, mare, or gelding (bar Rums) inCalifornia, to trot two races, mile beats, three Infive, in uarness and to wagon respectively. Huwill also match Swectser topace to wagon against
anything iu tne State, pacer or trottor.“cxcepi
Haros, Swcetaer’sopponent lo go in harness.

At a recent much-ndvertised sale of “high-
bred M trotting stock iu New York eight of theget ofMessenger Uuroc—a horse that the Tar/ in never
tired of praising, and whom it puds vigorously inits last isssue—sold for $1,175, an average ofsl4s. 85 each, while the service fee of their sire
was |3OU. This is about what the Chicago street-
railway pay for their stock, and shows the value
of the Turf as an advertising medium.

During the trotting meeting of the National
Breeders* Association, to oe held at Prospect Park
Sept. Xti to 18, there will oe a public sale of trot-ting stock belonging to members of the Associa-
tion. under the management of the following Com-
mittee, all of whom arc well known as gent'emen
of the highest character: Coi, Richard West, of
Kentucky; George M. Jewett, of Ohio; Gon. W.S. Tilton, of Maine; Maj. Tnomas Morton, of New
York; G. S. Moulton, of Vermont; F. 1). Norris,
of New York.

TheSpirit was the first of the New York sport-
ing journals to give the facts concerning tne at-tempted purchase of the English colt Peter, theTurf, as usual, being a week behind. Now the
dp rit announces that negotiations are still inprogress, giving copies of the telegrams which
passed between Leonard Jerome and the Messrs.
Weathershy, and the further fact that a gentlemanha? started across the ocean to complete the sale ifpossible, while tbe old fozy Turf says that therenever were any negotiations at all.

Theharnesses offered bv Mozeraan& Tiro, for the
horse that should trot the fastest mile in harness,in a race with other horses daring the season of1878, ana to the horse making tbe three fastestbeats in harness, in a race with otherborsca during
the same time, have been received by the owner of
Hopeful, that horse winning both. As Karas was
barred from races with other horses, of course hocould not compete for these prizes; otherwise howould have won them. Hopeful captured both inhla Cleveland raceagainst Proteine. the time being
2:l7}*, 2:153j, 2:10;$. Tbe best thiec consecu-
tive heals by Rams during the season were 2:15,
2:l3vs, 2;13*(. at Hartford, and bis fastest heat

at Buffalo.
Ina recent namtfer of the Cincinnati Commercialthe intelligent telegraph-butcher calmly wrote a

very conspicuous head-line, as follows; “The
Turf—First Day of the Lincolnshire Handicap.**
As this race ia a mile, straight away, it would
seem, unnecessary to consume more than a day inrunning the distance, but a Cincinnati editor on"ht
to know. Several years ago an amusing Instance
of the same lack of knowledge concerning sportingterms occurred in tbe Journal office of this citvJ
Acable dispatch was received which read: “TheIrish team won the Elcho Shield at Wimbledon to-day,* 1 referring no the victory of the Irish rifleteam. Tbe competent telegraph-editorproceeded
tocompose thefollowing head, which dulv appearedin the paper: “Horse-Racing in England—Tho
Irish Team Wins the Elcho Shield. 11

Having been horribly “scooped ll on the im-
portant news concerning the trotting in public ofMr. Bonner 1* horses this vear, the Turf turnsloose a Hood of scurrillous abase at this paper inthe vain effort to conceal its chagrin at the failure
of Its toadying turf reporter to obtain facta which
could have been secured by a little enterprise.This feclingis augmented by the fact that the J'urfis under peculiar obligations to Mr. Bonner if thegossip among those who know tbe inside history ofthe matter is to be believed, and Us disgustingtoadying and fiunkeyism whenever that gentleman
or his horses are mentioned in its columns can onlybe accounted for on the hypothesis that be fur-nished the concern pecuniary assistance when itstood badly in need of the same. It isvery easy and also very silly for the editor
of the 'lhirf to call names, but in view of the fact
that God has afflicted him with a mark as peculiar
os it is repulsive, the to him pleasant pastime of
mud slinging ia likely to he attended with un-
pleasant results. ’ Having been corrected by TimTuißD.ss in regard to the name of Mollie Mc-sire, the Turf calls in question the ac-curacy of this paper, and wants to know tho nameof iu informant. By writing to Col. Hundy it cansatisfy its doubts in the matter.

SUNDRY SPORTS.
liUllards.

The match for the championship, which takes
place May 17, between Siosson and Schaefer,
promises to be the most brilliantaffair of the kind
ever witnessed in this country. Special efforts
will be made to secure the attendance of the
ladies, and this alone will be a novel feature for a
Chicago billiard match. Schaefer is practicing
daily at the corner of Clark and Lake street, where
a table has been put up for his especial use. and
he is doing wonderfully well. In a recent prac-
tice game be ran from the lay-off, and finished
thegame in three innings.

Allusion was recently made to the departure of
Garmer and Daly for Paris and tne consequent
Sostponement of the tournament to be given oy

ollendcr. The sequel to the trio is now to be
told. Yesterday the J. V. 15runs wick <fc BuJke
Company of thiscity received a dispatch from Oar-
nier saying that all the arrangements for a tourna-
ment in Paris under the auspices «f the firm, and
with its tables, had been made. The first came
will be played April 14, and the contestants in the
tourney will be Vigncaux, Gamier. Piot, and
Daly.

Questions Answered.
B. Flat, Elgin—(l) A bet that Dalrymple isa

tall, slim man; B bet that he la a tall, thick-set
man; which Is right?; (2) Which is the heaviest
'man, Balrympleor Uinea? Ans. —(l)Balrymplela■
hight is 5 feet 10 inches, and he weighs 175
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pounds. He is neither a tall, slimman, nor a tail,
thick-set mao. (2) Hines Is the heaviest man of
the two.
H.P., Naperville, 111.—laPlaying a Jack-pot in

draw-poker. No. 1 opens the pot; Noa. 2 and 3
stay. Nos. 4 and 5 pass out. After drawing. No.
I passes, and No. 3 chips. No. I raises the bet
and is not called. Now, is No. 1 obliged to show
his whole hand, or only what be opens the pot
with? Ans.—'There is no established rule for
playing Jack*pots, but custom has decided that the
player who opens one must show ois entire hand,and in thiscity this rule is strictly enforced.

8., Chicago.—A bets B that Wnghiwlll beelected Mayor, and that Schmidt will not receive
8,000 votes. No money is put up, but the bet ismade in good faitn in presence of two witnesses,who are asked to remember the facts. Tuesday,
about sp. m., A demands that the money be outup or be will withdraw. D insists that the bet is
good, and made in good faithand honor. A sub-
sequently says that the reason he insisted on themoney being out uo was because he knew (orthongh!) be should lose. Is a mouth her, in pres-ence of witnesses and acknowledged by the parties
as binding, gpod, and would the conduct of A bocountenanced among gentleman, A refusing topay? Ana.—No bet • 4 goes” unless the money is
up, provided cither party chooses to so declare,and no dishonor cun attach toa man for demand-
ing thatstakes be posted.

OPERATIC.
Farewell Performance of Maploson’s Com.

pauy at the New York Academy—A Most
Enthusiastic Audience—An Ovation to the
Impressurio us ile Loaves in the Steamer.

fecial Disvatch to The Tribune.
NewYork, April s.—The Mapleson opera

company gave Us farewell 1 performance In this
country this afternoon, and Immediately there-
after most of the singers, with the manager and
bis assistants, hastened from the Academy of
Music to the steamship which was to
convey them 1 to Europe. The work chosen
for the performance was- u La Sonnambula,”
as the occasion was Mme. Gerster’s benefit, and
Bellini’s pretty pastoral opera is her favorite;
and, that the company should not be too greatly
delayed In preparing for departure,,thc hour
fixed for the benefit matinee was 12:30
p. oi. t an unusual time for a theatrical
representation, but the hoar had no effect
iu keeping persons away-* Ladies had began
gathering about the doorways by U o’clock.
The sidewalks were crowded, and thereafter
the crowd increased steadily* until the moment
for beginning the opera. The scene in the
thronged Academy was similarto that of last
night, save that the ladies were vastly in.the
majority to-day, and made a far more un-
manageable assembly.

The opera was presented with nearlythe same
cast as hitherto, and was uever more charming-
ly given. Mme, Gerster betrayed no nervous-
ness in couseQucuce of the .excitement behind
the scenes, as well as before the footlights,
and Signor ' Campanini was in perfect
voice. iSncores had to be prohibited,
because the time was so limited, but the
audiences insisted upon recalling the popular
benefleiaire time and again, and fairly loaded
her with flowers. As the green curtain fell Urn
auditors with one accord rose. Then thousands
of handkerchiefs were' violently waved,
and many women’s ,t voices joined
in the “Brava.” Gerster came forward
with Campanini, ami crossed the stage
amid a shower of bouquets! Still everybody
remained standing. Handkerchiefs were still
waving, and the “Bravas ” sounded from all
directions. Again the little Hungarian walked
smilingly in front of the curtain, and again each
time piloted by the good-looking tenor, who
shared the applause with bet.

The next lime Signor Fbli appeared clad for
the voyage as one of the lady’sescort. The next
time and the next she appeared alone, and still
the people stood, the handkerchiefs waved, and
the exclamations of. approval were uttered.
The doughty Col. Mapleson was led for-
ward by the lady to share the applause,
but be hurried off without giving the speech
which was wildly demsinded. Afterward Arditi

I was led forward, and then the stage-lights were
put out, but the people remained cheering. The
enthusiasm of the occasion spread behind the
scenes. Lady auditors, unable to content them-
Fclves with congratulatory, demonstrations be-
fore the scenes, ■ pressed, cheir way .behind to
eaten a sight of the different artists.

When tlie lights were put out and the audl- ;
ence was still in the theatre, determined to do
her more homage, ladles and gentlemen gath-
ered in a body at the stage entrance, where the |
prima donna's carriage .stood iu waiting. Both
sides of the street were lined with spectators
and when there was no longerany room upon the
sidewalks the throng dosed around the carriage
on the street so dense a mass as to impede traf-
fic. 'Hie windows above the stage door were
also throuo-Kci with ladies.! For nearly half an
hour the cionrd waited, its numbers increasing
steadily. At length the singer stepped into
the street, her appearance being the signal for
a welcome as spontaneous and hearty as Umt
accorded her during the performance. Ladles
waved their handkerchiefs and clapped their
hands, while the gentlemen cheered with great
heartiness, the demonstrations continuing after
the artist hadentered her carnage. Agreatcrowd
gathered at the Inman Pier to sec the artists
off. The leading artists were instantly recog-
nized as they appeared, and hailed with shouts
and waving of hats and handkerchiefs as they
went aboard the City of Chester, where
more people awaited them with greet-
ings. At length, shortly before 4
o’clock, Col. Mapleson, his two ( sons,
and Mme. Roze-Mapleson alighted. Then there
went up ringing cheers. The steamship had
scarcely begun tomove when some enthusiastic
spectator cried, “Three cheers for Col. Maple-
son,” and they were given with a will and
a tiger. Just as the steamer
got into mid-stream, a carriage
drove rapidly un, and a little lady bundled up
in wraps jumped out, and, running down the
pier, said, with a foreign accent: “Oh, the
Colonel has gone; • too Ibad!” Instantly the
pier resounded with .renewed cheers for
“Gerster.” The prima had arrived
too iate to do aught but wave
her handkerchief after manager. A few mo-
ments later on, a tug carrying a largeAmerican
flag steamed up to the pier and took aboard a
dozen or more gents, who accompanied the
steamer down the bav, giving the troupe a fare-
well ovation of cheering as the vessel i passed
the Narrows.

Questioned about the reports in reference to
tlie contemplated erection ofa new opsra-houso
in this city, Col. Mapleson said there was no
foundation whatever for.such statement. The
stockholders, of the Academy intend to en-
large that edifice, and afford him all
the facilities he needs. It is
tiie impresario’s intention to bring Mme. Tre-
belli with him next year, in addition to Mme.
Gerster. Miss Hank will not return. Mr.
Henry Mapleson and Mme. Kozo left
to-night In the Sl3o train ou the \
Pennsylvania Railroad en route to Cali-
fornia, where Mine. Rozo will enter upon
a week’s season. Upon the result of this ven-
ture will depend Col. Maplesou’s plans In re-
spect to a season in CalUornla, as he will base
his decision thereon upon his son’s report as to
the prospects of operatic success in that
State. .Mine. Roze will rejoin Her
Majesty’s Opera Company in London in
the second week of June next. She has been
re-cogaged for the coruoany’s second American
season, Mme. Gerster, Miss Hauls, and Signor
Camoanini will not sail for a week yet. The
ladieswill probably sing both here and at Boston
during next week, and Mme. Gerster will visit
Niagara Falls.

BOYTON.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Cairo, Hi., April s.—Capt. Paul Boyton ar-
rived opposite this city on time this afternoon,
being met a few miles above the city by the
steamer Idlewild with hundreds of'excursion-
ists on board. He was presented with a stand
of colors by Miss Fannie Pitcher on behalf of
the citizens of Cairo, and was escorted by
steamers and numerous water craft past the
city to the junction with* the Mississippi oppo-
site Bird’s Point, where he celebrates nls ar-
rival, after his long journey down the Ohio, by
firing his cun, sending up a rocket, waving bis
flag, and three cheers, in which he was joined by
the hundreds of excursionists and all the steam-
whistles in the neighborhood. Ee was then
taken aboard the Idlewild and brought back to
the citv, where he will remain till Sunday night,
when he will continue his voyage down the Mis-
sissippi. '

Thanksgiving.
In the Schwuhische Kronik recently appeared

the followingnotice, headed “Thanksgiving”:
“ His Highness Prince Herman of Sacbse
Weimar has gracicmsly forwarded 25 shillings
to the Military Invalids* Fund, for which the
Committee feel bound to express their most
respectful thanks.”

“Brown’s Household Panacea” will stop any
pain or ache, or heel any fresh wound. Trial size,
25 cents. Avoid co anterfeits.

JUNE 20.
The Day Set for the Execution 01

John Lamb.

Just a Year from the Time
Sherry anti Connolly Swung.

Arguments on the Motion for a Mew
Trial—The Judge’s Opinion.

The ar»amenti on the motion for a new trial in
the Lamb case ware began m the Criminal Court
yesterday morning, and, for the first time in two
weeks, there were more than a dozen or two of
spectators present. —2OO at least,—the conviction
of the murderer not having apparently loosened
bis hold on his friends or made him less agreeable
to look at.

State’s-Attorney Hills, at the start, submitted a
lot of

COUNTER AFFIDAVITS
to npset those presented by the defense Friday,
and which were pnolisbed in yesterday's Tribune.

One was by George Freeman, alias MSheeney
George." who stated that he knew Griffith, alias
Griffin, alias Orr; that, on the day of thekilling of

I Dace, Griffin was present at and participated in
the burglary of Jaffray A Co.'s store, and accom-,
panied the goods to the vicinity of the Friedberg’s.
Affiant did not know who fired the shot. Thestatement made by Griffith In his affidavit, to the
effect that ho (Freeman) admitted that be firedthe shot that killed liace, was ’’aosolutely false
and manufactured without any foundation what-soever in fact." Affiant never was in Clinton.
lowa, andneither there nor at any otherplace did
ho make any statement to Griffith In reference to
the killing of Dace. Tie bad seen him at, no
time nor place since the night of Oct. 4,187S.

Another affidavit was by Deputy-Superintendent
Dixon, who stated that he had known Griffin for
several years;,knew his reputation for truth and
veracity, which was very bad, and he wouldn’t be-
lieve him under oath. He had furnished the Grand
Jury with some small and poorly-taken photo-
graphs of persons suspected of being participants
in the murder, which photographs, thonsh of dif-
ferent persons, bote a marked similarity to one
another. [This was tooffset the statement of the
Grand Juror thatilrs. Chapman picked out Free-
man’s as thatof the murderero

A third affidavit was by Bartholomew.Flynn (de-
tective), who stated that be knew Griffin’s reputa-tion for truth and veracity, ana woujd notbelieve
him under oath. There were also two others—
Detective Slayton’s and Detective Scott’s-to the
same effect.

Col. VanArman objectedto tbo*e of the officers,and was allowed to note an exception.
MIL fORKEST

then began the'talk, attacking the law instruction
of the Court, that all the conspirators were guilty
of murder if murder happened in the prosecu-
tion of the “common object” He contended
that, where several persona combined to do an un-
lawful act. the natural consequence of which was
murder, and murder ensued in the commission of
the act, every one who entered into the combina-
tion, whether present or not when the kill-
ing was done, was guilty of murder; but, if
several persons combined to do an unlawful act,
such us burglary or theft, the natural consequence
of which wasnot murder, only those persona were
guilty of murder who did the killing and were
present in the sense used by the law, or unless,
when the combination was formed, it was under-
stood that the act was to be committed at all haz-
ards, and that personal violence .was to be indicted
if necessary to carry out the act. A large number
of authorities were cited to sustain the “but If”
view, which the. defense had embodied in their
instructions, the Court, however, rejecting them.

STATE’S-ATXOIiNEr MILLS,
In reply, said Mr. Forrcci had cited only English
cases to illustrate his position. Those decisionsI left out the element of absolute agreement on the

1 part of all to kill, holding ihat, if all agreed to do
! un act which would probably result in death, all

| were guilty of murder. They were mutually con-i traoictory. The law did not seem to be settled so
; far as these authorities were concerned. But those
of America seemed to be harmonious. He then

: went on to show this by quotations, especially fromthe sUollie Maguire cases, where the responsibility
of all the conspirators for the acts of one was detl-

: nitely settled. This unanimity was emphasized
and made binding in Illinois by a decis-
ion of >oor own*" Supreme •'“Court in thecase of Brennan (June term, 1854),—a decision
which absolutely contradicted the position casedon the Emrlish authontes,—a decision which said
that the conspirators were guilty of murder, even
though not a single one beside be who tired theshot contemplated any act of Killing. Mr. Mills
urged that that was the law of this State. The
conspiracy could not be divided. As a unit it com-prehended first the burglary, and second the re-
moval of the goods, and spoke for itself. On this
principle, he claimed that the con«uiracv spoke
loudly; that tno men were determined to protect
the plunder to tho very end oy the use oftheir ceadly weapons. He suggested that, after a
long and fair irial before as intelligent a juryas ever tried a case, substantial justice had been
done to JohnLarao, —tnelawofour own State hav-
ing been given to the jury clearly and definitely,
the very languageof the Supreme Court being in-
corporated in theinstructions,—and he ought not to
be tried again, but, in view of the righteous ver-
dict, shouldsailer the penalty providedby it,

COL. TAN aEMA.V,
in closing, called attention to tbe law instruction
of the Court, saving that it contained two proposi-
tions: 1. “That'if two or more persons con-
spired lo do any unlawful act whatever, and death
haooens in the prosecution of thecommon object
(that meant, he supposed, by the act of one ofthe parties, though tbe Instruction didn't so state),
then all were guilty.” 2. “Tne act of one of
them done in performance of the original design
is, in consideration of law, tbe act of all. and he
who advises or encourages another to do an il-
legal act is responsible for all the natural and
probable consequences of that act.” The second
was correct. Out he objected to the first, since the
jury must have been led to supnose and have un-
derstood that if it turned out and was true in
their opinion that deceased came to his death by
the act of any one of the persons engaged in the
burglary, whetherpresent or absent, then Lamb,
if one of the burglars, was guilty; in short, that
to convict Lamb of being one of the
burglars that robbed jafifray’a store
was to convict him of the homicide.
There was no distinction in the instruction between
intentional and unintentional murder. There had
been a great deal of discussion on tbe question of
the liability of one for the acts of others. While
ho admitted that the law applicaole to co-conspir-
ators, intending the perpetration of unlawful acts,
was just exactly the same, as near as it could be
stated, as the principle that governed liability In
civil matters, yet in neither was one man liable for
anract done by another except he either sanc-
tionedthat act orsome other which naturally and
probably involved the act in question. U, for
Instance, Lamb had planned, advised, or
assented to the act of homicide of which be was
convicted, or if he bad planned, advised, or as-
sented to any other act which in its ordinary and
usual consequences involved tbe death of a man,
whether of Race or anrother, ho was guilty; but,
ft be took part in a plan which in its natural conse-
quences did not involve the death of a man, he was
not guilty. There was no case in the English or
American books in which, applying the language
of tne Court properly to the case before him, any
Judge bad ever authorized a jury to go beyond
the principle that, in order to render a
man liable tor the act, it was necessary
that he should have intended orassented to tbe act
itself, or some other wnich in its natural and usual
consequences involved the destruction of life.
Touching upon tbe evidence In the case, be insist-
ed thata man had never before been convicted apon
such as that produced against Lamb. The testi-
mony of the negro prostitute was so utterlyworth-
lessand ridiculous as to be unworthy of discussion;
nor would be say bow much that of a man swear-
ing with a rope around his neck—bribed to swear
against the defendant by the love of life—was
worth.

Alr. Mills asked if there was any proof going to
show that the negro woman was a prostitute?

Col. Van Arman said herappearance and the his-
tory of her life showed it.

31r. iliJJs—Tiiere was do evidence of itat all.
Col. Van Arman went on to say that there was

no tangible evidence even to connect Lamb with
the burglary. Freeman alone swore to iu He
said the Court would be as responsible for the
Illegal death of Lamb, If he were hung, as the
jury* because what a man had power to do, and
voluntarily omitted to do, involved as deep guilt,
as though be did the thing himself, if it were'
wrong. He maintainedthata more unjustand un-
supported verdict, so faras respectable or credible
evidence was concerned, was never rendered.
Lamb could not have been convicted of any crime
upon such testimony without an outrage on the ad-
ministration of justice.

The Court said be would examine the authori-
ties, and, as this was the last oay of the term, it
became important to decide the motion, which be
would do at half-oast 5 o'clock.

Col. Van Arman remarked that be could not be
present, and, if the decision was adverse to him,
he desired an abundance of time to take the nec-
essary steps to avail himself of any supposed

TheCourt said he would guard the interests of
the Coloners clientvery care cully, as he did not

injustice to be done.
When the Court reassembled

JUDGE WILLIAMS
saidbe had given the question the consideration
which he could give to it in the time allotted, and
had come to a conclusion. But before discussing
the law he desired tosa; a word in regard to the
objection which bad been made to the verdict .as
against the evidence. It was true that a great deal
of the testimony was of that sort which should be
lookedupon with suspicion,—ln part,of“Sbeency
George,” one of theaccomplices 1q the burglary
and in the murder,—a man who bad occome in-
famous not only by thisbut by othercriminal acts;to some extent the testimony of witnesses whowere for one reason or another impeached,—

errors.

U was all competent, and the
Question for the jurv wav Is it credible! The
nmter was one with which the Conrt ought not tointerfere unless he wasclearly of the opinion that
the jury haa utterly disregarded the facts of thecase. He was not so satisfied, and shonld not feel
himself justified in setting the verdict aside on thegroanu of its being against the evidence.He then took up the law. reading from ft great
inony books, and said, as to the English cases, thatthey werenot followedIn this country, no Ameri-can Court havingaffirmed the doctrine as to the
necessity for “a general plan to resist ailopposcra. * Besides, the English cases wereinharmonious. Whatever intent be 'citedas the law elsewhere, he taonght be conldsay thatthe law given In the instruction waa the law in allAmerican courts; it certainly was the law In the
courts of Illinois. The language in the instruc-tion was copied almost word for word from thatof our Suorems Conrt In the Brennan case; andthe same instruction wasgiven to the jury in theSherry and Connolly case, which was passed on bythe Supreme Court He did not know what viewthe Court took, as no decision bad vet been pub-
lished, but they refused a supersedeas. If that
Coart bad believed the law was incorrectly stated,and that Sherry and Connolly were prejudiced inconsequence of the instruction, they of coursewould have granted the supersedeas. He should
have been a very brave man to have ignored the de-
cision of the Supreme Court, sanctioned as it hadbeen by more recent adjudications, should he have
rejected the instructions given on the part of the
people. He thought they fairly represented the
law, and therefore that, in the onlypoint that had
been urged by CoL Van Arman, there was no
error.

SESTEJJCSD.
During both sessions of the Conrt Lamb was

present, but only in the afternoon did he occupya scat near his juniorattorney, Mr. Forrest. He
watched the Judgeclosely—never took his eyes off
of him—while the opinion was being delivered,and though ho apparently realized that it was
against him tne only emotion he displayed was an
occasional half-suppressed sigh. He, however,
breathed heavily, especially toward the close, andonce or twice seemed a Hiilh nervous. When told
to stand up to receive bis sentence, he arose as
ifbe were about to leave the room, and was as col-
lected as if be was aoout tobe disenarged. His
calmness was natural, too. not forced. With
his hands crossed behind his back,. and
his bead as erect as ifhe bad on a stock, he listen-
ed to the awful words of the Judge without a
quiver.

“It becomes my duty,” said hit Honor,
“as Presiding Judge of this Court, to pass the
sentence of the law upon you, which Is that yoa
be taken from vour cell m jail by the Sheriff of
this county on the 2uu» day of June next, oetween
the hours of sunrise and sunset, and be bang by
the neck anti] you afe dead.”

Lamb saidnota word, but tamed to get his hat,which was on the table, and then start-
ed toward the corridor leading to the
jail, preceded and followed by the bailiffs
who had him in charge. The day’s work of the
Court wasdone, and the few spectators, about half
a hundred, who had come iu to bear the decision,
not expectinganything else, went away to spread
the news.

TAKING A SMOKE.
The-condemnedmurderer, JohnLamb, left the

Criminal Court and proceeded to his cell in the
Jail instantly on receiving his. sentence. He
walked firmly along the corridors and through thepassages to his amdmg place, without betraying
any symptoms of breaking-down. His first care
on reaching bis cell was to light up his
pipe and indulge in a quiet smoke.
To the newspaper men who attempted 'to
condole with him' on his prospects for a speedy
translationto another sphere, he said that he was
not surprised at being refused a new trial. He
knew nothing about wbut his counsel would do
next, and said it was all lu their hands.

“Shecuey George” was informed of the pros-
pective fate of his companion in crime,and whined
oat some hypocritical lamenting* accordingly, lie
said he was sorry for Lamb, but it seemed that
George only grieved because be was opposed to
capital punishment, andnot specially for the sake
of Lamb. When told that under JudgeWilliams’
definition of tue law it looked very likely that
everyperson concerned in the burglary and theconsequent murder might bung, George said
that be had received assurances that his neck
would be saved. By the prisoners, who
thoroughly bate the “squealer," and by the
prison ©Ulcers, who have grown sics of
his canting sentimentality, the opinion is freely
expressed that the “Sbeeney”would grace a gal-
lows much more than Lamb, and the plucky bear-
ing of the condemned bad consideraole effect on
the mindsof the spectators.

THE APPEAL.
As soon as the record is ready, Col. Van Arman

will make application to the Appellate Coart for a
supersedeas, and will present Co that body a great
many points for Us consideration. It is not be-
lieved, however, that either the Appellate or the
Supreme Chart, to which the case will goif the
former refuses to interfere, will find canse for
granting a new trial; and itis pretty certain that,
on the verv daya year and a day from the date of
Sherry's aud Conuoiiy's execution, John Lamb, the
thiefand murderer, will cud his life.on the scaf-
fold.

THE YOICE OF THE PEOPLE,
Mad Doits.

To the Editor of Tke'Tribune.
Chicago, April 5.—1 noticed a letter signed

“Mother" in your issue of Friday on the subject
of mad dogs. It seems to me a very pertinent
question your correspondent asks. * * Why does
not the Mayor give orders to shoot all these curs
which are prowling around the streets without vis-
ible owners?” In the section of the city where 1
live it Is almost dangerous to let a child on the
street for fear of these ownerless dogs. Cannot
you use your uiiluencc to have the proper author-
ity take measures to suppress these damrerous
nuisances? If 1 knew the proper steps to be taken
to brlnz the matterbefore the authorities, and se-
cure prompt action. X should only be too glad to
move in the matter. A Taxpayer.

Free Lodging-House.
To the Editor of The Tribune,

Chicago, March 81.—To-day I bare closed the
free lodging-hoaae corner of Wells and Indiana
streets for the season. The number of men accom-
modated fortbepast month was 3,106. Totalnum-
ber since Jan. 1, 8,073. Owingto theapnarentclose
proximity of pleasant weather, and the fact that
the industrious men who have stopped at the lodg-
ing-boose are setting or have gotten employment,
Ido not consider it essential to keep it open any
longer.

The men have been an orderly class, and all ex-
press their appreciation of the comforts receivcdat
the lodging-house.. They have been lodged in a
warm, well-ventilated room.

1 desire toexpress my thanksto those who have
made donations during the winter for the benefit of
the poor men. The institution was ably managed
by the courteous Mr. Henry Uottner, whose exer-
tions were indefatigable in making the men com-
fortable, Respectfully, Julius Jokas.

A Democratic Colored Nan*
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, April 5. —I would be undermany obli-
gations to you if yon would allow me space in your
paper to makea few remarks in regard to Mr. Ed
Dorsey’s recent canvass in behalf of the Demo-
cratic party.

Mr. D. asked the colored voters what bad the
Republicans done for them, etc. Now, os this en-
lightened gentlemen don’t know, I will try to
answer by asking a few questions: Who was It
that broke the shackles from four millions of
slaves, and even died on the bloody field
of battle for the cause of the colored race?
Who was the President that fell a martyr to our
cause, and of what party was he? Who isit that
has opened up the way for the colored race tovote,
and educate themselves to fill high positions of
trust? What party has helped us to accumulate
property and become orderly citizens? 1 would
like toknow what question ever came up in Con-
gress for the good of the colored race out wnat
was objected to and overruled by the Democratic
party. And this wise and energetic man says he
will show the Republicans what he can do. Per-
haps this gentlemanforgot his transaction of about
twoyears ago; if so, there are a host of enterpris-
ing colored citizens who are able to refresh ois
memoryof it. Now I think if this educated gen-
tleman will answer these questions truthfully he
will never ask such a question again; butbis ques-
tion will be: What has the Democratic party
done foryou?

And, as Mr. D. has committed a vile outrage on
the party which has been the salvation of the
colored race, the better class of the colored people
of this city and State denounce him and bis fol-
lowers in toto. FairPlat.

Suffrage,
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, April s.—The popolarcry in large cities
is, * ‘Fraudulent votes.” The honest voter.peace-
ful and loyal citizen, does not care about laws to
prevent frauds, violence, or intimidation at elec-
tions. Said laws will affect him no more than
those on arson, theft, burglary, murder, and other
crimes. But he is .eminently fnteiested in having
the gamblers, the ruffians, the repeaters, the bull-
dozers, the ballot-box staffers prevented from pol-
luting the sacreduess of, the popular will, and
therefore will support the proper measures which
stop only the dishonest voter from accomplishing
his nefarious schemes. TheRegistry, Supervisor,
andilsrsbal’a laws were enacted for that very par-
pose, and 1 leave it to any candid citizen to decide
whether or not they are necessary.

Look at the Southern States, where certainly
there Isa Republican constituency to vouchsafe at
least fifty Republican Representatives In the Na-
tional Congress. There are not half-a-dozen.
The Democracy have so managed their political
campaign that one man at the South is worth two
at the North. The Republican votesare nullified,
and yet in electingail Democratic candidates inRepublican commonwealths the Democracy will
probably accuse taose ferocious Republicans of in-
timidating, bulldozing, assassinating thousands of
citizens whosecrime is supporting the Republican
party. The Democracy will probaoly cry fraud,
fraud, on those corrupt Republicans who staffed
the ballot-boxes with tissue-paper tickets, and
who hired scoundrels to repeat at the polls thou-
sands of fraudulent ballots.

If there were no criminals there Is no need of
any law to repress crime. Ana now, not tospeak
of any party, it isadmitted that crimes are com-
mitted, North and booth, against the electoral
franchise. Therefore the must stringent laws are
necessary, and must be faitnfally and adequately
executed, to protect the honest citizenin bis most

sacredright, and to check and punish the bun.dozer.
It seems thateven the existinglaws donot meetthe emergency in all cases.
Then, in addition, 1 would suggest that inalldues of over 20.0J0 inhabitants' there should beissued to all the legal voters of said cities electoralcards with their names, addresses, ward, andpre-

cinct, signed by the Mayor and Cltv Clerk, andsealed with the city seal, every year when oneormore elections take place. Each voter going tothe polls shonld present bis card, and the judgeswould puncha hole in or tear off a corner of saidcard. Then good-by to repealers, the woMtplague of elections.
So need of amplifying on that, the most vitalquestion in thisglorious country; suffice it to knowthat when suffrage is polluted and falsified thacountry is on the brink of degradation and min.G. BMjuis.

A Word About School Hatters*
To the Editor of The Trtbune.

Chicago, April s.—When a man, or community,
or Government becomes essentially at bean dis-
honest and corrupt the final result always has been
andalways will be the same. A certain coarse of
action will just as inevitably be followed by certain
results as that the violation of any common law oi
nature will bring its punishment.
If you put yonr finger in the fire yon will get

burned. Our business men very well know thal
right, truth, and honesty are the onlv sure and
lasting basis on wuicu to act. Teen, is it reasona-
ble to expect that a dtv can be governed by directlythe opposite principles and be prosperous!

Much has been said for and against the public
schools of Chicago; and since those most inter-ested in them—those who pay the taxes and whoso
children attend them—should have a fair under-
standing of their condition, 1 wish to give them anitem or two of information. I want to remind tboreaders of Tux Tribune of something that was
done a few years ago, and to inform them of a
certain contemptibly dishonorable thing of recentdate. *

I understand that a few yearsago the head of theCity Government strongly advised retrenchmentm the salaries of the employes of the different de-
partments or the city; that the Board of Educa-
tion, in conformity thereto, reduced the salariesof the teachers about 25 per cent; that the otherdepartmentspaid no attention to the advice at tosttime, nor have tney since; and that the salaries ofthe teachers have remained the same as they werethen reduced.

1 have no comment to make on this.
It is now Chedth of April, and the teachers of thftpublic schoolshave received no pay since Decem-

ber, except half of fheir January salaries. If thecity la too poor to pay them, then we can only sarthat it is a sad condition ofaffairs, but unavoida-
ble.

Sad, because I know of several teachers who areabsolutely sufferlna for the want ofwhat they havehonestly earned months u<ro. I said if the cur istoo poor to pay them; but let me remind thereader of what was done a few days ago.At toe end of March the Police and Fire Depart-ments received every cent of their salaries for
January, for February, and for March. The
March salaries were paid before the end of themonth,—before they were earned, —paid in money,and not in Chicago scrip. Of coarse we under-stand that it was Gone for political effect; dona De-fer* the election of April me Ist; done to sccaretheir votes; hut that wasa high motive, a noble,moral principle, and undoubtedly worthy of themeu who conceived the idea and executed it.If such men coaid be induced to emigrate tosome delightful spot in Central Africaand eniovthe high intellectual civilizationand sublimemoraicondition 01 the natives of that region, their polit-ical wire-pulling and their exquisite sense of jus-tice and honesty would have a fit field for their ex-ercise. and Chicago would escapethe consequence*of perhaps farthersaintlyactions of thesome kind.

SOUTH AMERICA.
The Bollvla-Chlli Imbroglio—PresidentDar«

Calling the Bolivian Nation to Arms—Pe-
ruvian Troops Moving.
Panama, March 24.—Lima advices of March13say: Bolivia evidently is growing impatient,

awaiting the result of the Peruvian attempt at
mediation. The latest mail from La Paz brings
us the Intelligence that President Daza had
issued two important proclamations,—one call-
ing the nation to arms to resist the invader, and
the other declaring an amnesty for all political
offenses, since at the present crisis all private
quarrels should be forgotten in the effort to
regain the territory arDitrarily occupied bvChili. Public entousiasm was intense, wealthycitizens of La Paz offered to the Govern-ment as a war contribution 50 per cent of
their revenues; but Daza, declining suchamu-nifleent gut, restricted his acceptance to 10 per

cent of tue sum offered, saying mat until it wasknown whether Bolivian trobos would be al-
lowed to pass over Peruvian soil and to makonse of Peruvian railways, be could notestimaterite cost of the campaign, in the mean timePern is far from be,ug idle. Already a stroogdivision of two line regiments and a section ut
artillery mu- oeemdiapatebed for louiquc, underthe command of Col. Mannel Velarde, one ofthe most dtstinguisUed officers in the service,and the expedition arrived safely yesterday atits destination. This force, with the troopssent from Arcquipa to Iqnique, will form a
body of some 1,500 men. ostensibly with the
object of maintaining order among the nu-merous Bolivian and Chilian peones !a
the province of Tarapaca, but evidently
for the purpose of having a division ready
for marching and close to the Bolivian
frontier on the River Loa, but a few leagues
distant from Iquiqnc,and now occupied by Chili-an troops. Theironclads are ready for sea. Thetwo monitors have made trial-trios in the bay,
and their engines, thoroughly repaired, work
satisfactorily. The frigate Independencia is
receiving heavier armament, and the Hnascar
has all her stores and ammunition on board.

An unfortunate incident occurred In Val-
paraiso a few days since. Excited by some un-
funded rumors respecting ihe armed interfer-
ence of Peru in theBolivian question, the mob
attacked the Peruvian Consulate and demol-
ished the national coat ol arms suspended
above the door. Possibly farther violence
would have been attempted bad not the police
promptly dispersed the rioters, capturing soma
of the ringleaders. The next day ample apolo-
gies were offered by the Minister ol .Foreign
Affairs to the Peruvian diplomatic agents, andthematterended.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS.
Mrs. Mary O'Meara, of No. 748 Qaisted street

died suddenly lastnight at 11:4o o'clock. She haa
been in her usual good health until 11 o’clock,
when she coo|p)ained of not feeling very weltDeceased was a widow, 55 years of age, andleft afamily of live children.

Atabout 0 o’clocklast evening Detectives Sheaand Keating, in searching about in the SouthDivision for thieves wanted across the river, ranacross Thomas Smith and Thomas Clark at toewest slue of Haverly’s Theatre. Smith was easily
arrested, nut Clark ran across the street into a
vacant lot, where bo was hedged In by Keatingand
Haley, both of whom fired upon him. He was atlost captured under a sidewalk on Monroe street,
wherehe had taken refuge.

Eugene B. Parsons, npon hearing that he wiawantedat police headquarters, last night gavehimself up to Detective Flynn. He is wanted upon
a telegram from Bradford, Pa,, charging him withstealingS2OO in cash anda diamond pin and ringvalued at $250 from Mrs. Porter, a sporting
woman of this city. He makes an open breast of
the matter, and says that the money and jewelry
belonged to himself alone. Parsons was at one
time a well-known operator In the oil regions, andwas successful and wealtny. Last night he wmpraying teat some of his friends would bring to
him in the Station a square meal.

Away with the Supervisors.
Cincinnati Gazette,Wallace, ofPennsylvania, is the head of the

Senatorial Committee investigating the purityof the elections in 1876. That Wallace omrht to
knoirsomething of political Hays thatora darkthefollowing shows: '

[Private.]
Democratic State Committer Rooms, No, 733

Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Sepc. la. 1867.
To ,

E*q, % Chairman of the County Com-
mUtee, County: Dear Sir—The necessity for
closeattention to details in tnls contest is mostap-
parent. It is comparative!? noiseless, bat it should
be made full of activity. The great end to be ac-complishedis to poll every Democratic vote. ' Thefirst thing to he done Is to learn the names of allthe Democrats anddoubtful men. For tnls pur-pose the blanks were famished yon. and so far asyouhave returned to me the Hsta I to-day send you
copies by mail. Send the remainder as rapidly aspossible. These lists are to be placed in the hands
of active men in the districts. I inclose in eachlist a circular describing their dntiea for their di-
rection. I also inclose you a copy thereof, ilaks
it your business to employ these men yourself.
Do not trust to letters. Go and see them, parthemfor their time in warning the dilatory and forelection-day. and provide the means to haul theslow men to che polls. It is better to spend money
In this way than by meetings. If yon havesay doubt of (he men you employ, tellothers ofour friends that yon have placed money in their
hands. Get yoar detailed vote for 1805and for1866. Compare the two. This will snow yonthedistricts likely to be elow. Give tnem special at-
tention now. It is important to get reliable men la
each district. Do not devote yonr attention to
makinga specific majority, but look to getting yourwhole vote. When this is cone the majority fol-
lows. In slowDistricts I would suggest a special
contract with active men.- Thus, fa 1863 tne dis-
trict polled 100Democratic votes; 1368. 100 Dem-ocratic rotes: now, forevery Democratic vote over110 polled, we will pay you a fixed sum the day
after the election. This is simply an incentive to
bring men out, for the vote of 1867shows tney are
there. See that yonragents have ail Democrats
assessed, naturalized, and their-taxes paid. Let
me know what I can do for yon. Send forward
this list rapidly. Be very careful of this paper.
Keep it entirely private. Respectfullyyours,

William A. Wallace, Chairman.
On the principle of setting* thief to catch a

thief Wallace is the right man in theright place.

The deadly grip of pneumonia may be warded off
with Rale's llouey of Uorehouudand Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute*
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